Weddings

Useful Contacts
St Ives Town Council
The Guildhall

St Ives Guildhall —
at the heart of the

Street An Pol

local community...

St Ives

Booking your special day

Cornwall
TR26 2DS
Tel: 01736 797840
Email:
sarah.stivestowncouncil@gmail.com
Opening Hours:
9.00am –5.00pm Monday—Friday
Our aim is to provide you with high
quality professional service in truly
unique surroundings.

We advise that you check the availability
of the local Registrar and of the Guildhall
before making a booking.
A separate booking fee also needs to be
made to the Registration Service to cover
the cost of the attendance of the Registrar.

In order to reserve the date for your
ceremony, we require a non-refundable
deposit of £150.00 (hire of Concert Hall)
or £25 (hire of smaller rooms) to be paid
at time of booking. The final balance is
to be paid at least 7 days prior to the
ceremony.
We do not offer a comprehensive
wedding service, but leave you with the
freedom to use Caterers, Florists,
Photographers and Entertainment of
your choice. However, our well informed
team can help put you in touch with
local suppliers if required.

... and at the heart of
your special day.


Civil Marriages



Civil Partnerships



Renewal of vows



Naming ceremonies
01736 797840

www.stivestowncouncil.co.uk

The Council Chamber

The Guildhall
St Ives

The Guildhall stands proudly in the
heart of the enchanting fishing and
arts community of St Ives, Cornwall.
Built in 1938, it still remains a focal
point for civic occasions as well as
having an esteemed reputation for
hosting a wide range of concerts and
community events.
As a wedding venue, it offers you
tradition, understated grandeur and
total flexibility. You have the potential
to create the wedding of your dreams.
We have a variety of rooms to
accommodate your preferences, all of
which have a slightly different look
and feel.
Our largest space is the impressive
Concert Hall, which can accommodate
up to 500 people. With a stage, high
ceilings, balcony, kitchen and bar area,
the Concert Hall is an amazing space,
providing complete versatility for our
clients - a wonderful blank canvas.

The attractive wood panelled room has
an historical ambience - having been
the home of many a civic debate over
the past 70 years.
The Council Chamber accommodates a
maximum of 50 guests and is situated
on the first floor of the Guildhall.
The interior of the Concert Hall dressed for
a wedding reception.
Price £500 - includes Friday afternoon
set up, Saturday (full day) and Sunday
morning (until midday)
The Mayor’s Parlour
The Mayor’s Parlour, the smallest of our
rooms licensed for marriages, exudes an air
of subtle, nostalgic grandeur. It offers an
intimate space with all the formality
required to mark the significance of your
special occasion.
The Mayor’s Parlour can accommodate a
maximum of 15 guests and is situated on
the first floor of the Guildhall.
£50 per session. A session may last up
to 4 hours. Times to be negotiated.

Price £50 per Session. A session may
last up to 4 hours.
The Balcony Room
A graceful intimate space, ideal for the
more discreet ceremony, the Balcony
Room can accommodate 12 guests. Its
powder blue walls are adorned by
strikingly attractive local artwork.
Price £40 per session. A session may
last up to 4 hours.
Receptions at The Guildhall
The Guildhall is ideal as a venue for
wedding receptions, big or small.
Please call for further information

The Guildhall
St Ives

